
AT NIGHT.

iofam we felt the brathf ofl gbt
bue with the .alty Seaweedl up the haty;

o beaJu Unhe curlew. calling. far as ay;
t Mw long hIte uf loam, and watched the

tlighL
MhltufIL4 gull,. and trailing snowy white;

TemLrou ldrl rdne flew inland; dirn and gr
crayr Ouse, as the su nauk with dli.. day,

a like a horn tlhe nIn.e' hUng o 'Pr Ut heigh4
mod in her mwn*a and haloed in her lIi Ir.
l 'fd hLke a fnce in olla. cr. like on, a u) ey
3M beauty .actOwd the canvas ol the hy
`wlids turned Meewa , and the Ott wet,

bright.
AM wlhe thle tide went O ut-as tIdes must do-
a h eirts wert with it and we thought of

you.
.& a Smpfon Botsford In Overland Monthiy.

Fattening the iooee's LUer.

IAttle does the over fed sybarite know
what cruelty is often practiced so that
is dainty palate may be sufficiently

tickled. llarler's Bazar has this to ray
momcerning pate do foie gram: "E]"ery-

body knows that the ratto de foie gras of
3iasburg wI the rest in the world, but
gry few of us have more than a %:,.•uL
idea of the metlllhdsetnplvyed for eilarg-
iUg the livers of te, geest' fro't which it
bmade. Now the her o(f the gose* so
'trained.' if we may us the expres-ion,
_I twelvo titues as large as: nature in
tanded it to be. In order to obtain this
result the unfortunate geese are sub-
jected to tormentl unknown even to the
early Christian•. The first thing done is
ti nail the feet of the geese fast to
planks. so that they may not arrest the
desired tumllefaction of the li\ tr by evien
the slighte-t imovement. Stec 'idly, their
eyes are put out, that no gl.aps. of the
world thyv have left smav d.,turb then.
Iinally, th. y are crjalied w ithll nuts, a

delicacy " which they ire extremlely
food, but they are not nalb .• ed to drink
a drop of water, altlot .rih the: s-ut'er
each tortures from thirst that the.v utter
piercing cries of agony.''-The E(poch.

Lasghter Inlicative of Character.

An atthoritv oil l.nll.:lt:er sci s.: It lhas
been obser,,d that i.' hiter i. indicative
o a particular teell• and ' aractor, ac-
cording to the Munllj of the vowel that
-- vails i caclunn .ion. l'Persons that

h in a broad ' atin "A" are open
hearted, honest peo .le, fond of noisy jo-
e-dity, but perh is of voluble mood.

--,essive jerking laughter, however, is
-a evidence of vtwigarity. Those laugh-

ing in a dry "A" are respectable, but
Uttle expansive, and a hard lot of people.
When the Latin "E" prevails there pre-
wais also a phlegmatic, melancholy tem-
pr. Timorous, unsteady people, also
tho•e imbued with malignity, laugh In a
kind of swelling *"L" Laughter in •O"
is the utterance of proud, bold, impera-
Whe, somewhat bantering people. Be.
wre of those that laugh in "oo" (u).
They are traitors, haters, soorners.-New
York Sun.

cramp r thie FrlaSta.
Certain functional diseases of the hand

and arm have been observed in pianists
by Mr. Vivian Poor.. Thin cramp of
he pianists he estimates to be eight
tmes u common as the cramp of
writers; and he finds especially liable to
ai those who practice with the wrist con-
tunally held rigid. The symptoms are

ainful stiffness of the shoulder and of
es right arm, less frequently of the left

dse, cramps of the little finger and of
Me ring finger, sometimes with trem-
MIa--this distressing condition often

itin after exercise with the keys,
sad being brought back by the least ex-
tion of hand or fingers. Cold, seden.

try habits, weaknets and predisposition
b rheumatism and gout increase the lia-
bility to it.-Arkansaw Traveler.

Following Up Their Patroas.

The custom among busixnw, firms of
dollowing their patrons to dtiffrrent re-
orts is gainrg rapidly. Dres-, •,b and

imported costumies are now exltiAitd in
hotel parlors: 'cbrurdery and all device-4
in fancy work are tprcad u,,nt Louttli
tables, aml tilhe city dealer in fanwv wares

,s bhteun a d.u.getous rival to ldians
with their Rtck of gay r atsk4.tsr. It is
Bnld that , di-tes on4tim S, h1 lw tie-

-inrquenCt cuIllOlt rn to t the resorts on dutn-
aing brt.t; Ii,_cur4s hav.' l•.ioe a part
o- all f-a ia •al ht it-. and others mtake
the lu-t of sunellllr Iuarts, and often
.in imuc'h profit lruom thetir rentirpri es.
-Chickagu leraid.

Orestue.s hitting for Its Iicture.

Almost evry p1 hotographer' stuldio of
may importanco in tIhe country' Ias., at
moe time nad another, t~.n %i it.d by

some notable people. and there are not a
=hw in i!.e busifle Who can tall very

amusing Pt,'ris about the al himes
s-eatlne' al1c1 it its for il lictwue.

Politicians and memrubers of the legi.la-
ture are not. as a general thing, hard to
please, as th. y are almost all •o used to
the procee.img that they grow (,elelae
about it, but actors, minister4, literary
people anl artists are in bad favor with
the knights of the camera.--Chicago
News.

Juvenile sAtrenomrJes Lare.

A young man home from college,
wishing to inspire his little histfr with
we for his learning, pointed to a star

and aid: 'Si., do you see that little
iaminary? It's bigger than this whole

world!" "No, tain't," said Ss. "Yes,
Mt Is," declared the young collegian.
"'Thbn why don't t keep ,ff the rain?"
was the trin phnt rejoinder.- New
TIk Evening World.

The seret Io Eloquen•e.
Uity years ago the leading pulpit ors
wet New York city was Dr. John Y.

. During a visit to ucotland he
Dr. Chalmers, and thought him

e greatest preacher of the age. A
iMad asked him, on his return home,
b secret of Chalmers' eloquence. "lHis
ie earneste," was the prompt an-

W r.-Youth's Companion.

Italy's Caorl Iesry.
The Italian coral fishery seems to be

Sout. The 6,000 workmen who
St be employed have decreased to

3,00. Calcutta is now the chief market,
lca and )aopet taking compara•

TM mWil ons rls ng will be spent by
-s Je(Oup govumment in the next ten
a l u the prchb.d of i teen Ironolad

Sfe1 h Physlem sIeprt an ais.

Tb• Ormlade I~asumnmt e Wtl.
Profesar Oeorge Davidson. of the

United States geographical survey,
accomnpanied by several friends,
rvtitel the Lick Observatory on Mount

lHamnilton. Saturday evening, by invi-
tatlotz of Profe-sor lloden. The
light was a splendid one for observation,

but owing to the fact that 117 persons
were also on the mloulntain, it being visi-
torm' night. no length of time could be
slpent at the great telescope, as that is al-
ways the great attraction for visitors. It
was the lir6t e*.op through the I6-inch re-
fractor that l're.few.r Davidson enjoyed
since the conp|lction of thiO observatory,
and to say that he was pileas&, with the
exl'lnenco is only half putting it.

"jYes, sir," he said the other day.
iwhen a.koen to about theo matter. "it is
the gre:utest and grandest instrumlent on
earth. I a.u not at liberty to divulge
just now twhat I saw and what has
alre:ady been accomphihed by the astron-
o!lwr., on Mount lHalulilton. That glory
is for the astronomers themnetlves, and
when they do make public their discov-
cries, w hich I hope will be ston,t it will
astontish the astronomical world as much
as any one else. Some of the discover-
ies they have. made are, in fact. so novel
and wonderful that Professor Ilolden and
Ils assistants are really timid alnmut an-
nouncing themn to the world until th Ieyre
entirely satisfied that they really do exist
and are not illusions of some sort. Imi-
portant discoveries havo been made in
all of the dep artments-ndetula, double
stars, planets. etc.-and questions which
have been subjects of doubt awtl sljrula-
tion for generations have Ieeu entirely
put at rest and accounted for. The tele-

sco'(e exceds my most extra. amnt hopes
and ina;ila.ti 'ns, and the only way to
beat it is tr I till a bigger one, put it on
a hi ghicr llmountain and in a clearer at-
m,'ep! re, all of which would be a di:ll-
cult coztbilnation to get together.'"-San
Itrani-c , I hiletin.

Death and liurlal in China.

~1hen thII' hine.e w•Il- to declaro the
extrete vexutu• Ies of in p;tiece of
work theyv -ay: "It i, more trouble than
a fullrral;" the ol•eqlues of a parent
bting reckoned the most maddening
affair in human experience.

Infants are buried summarily, without
cotlins, and the young are interred with
few rites; but the funeral of the aged, of
both sexes, are elaborate in proportion to
the number of the descendants and to
their wealth. When a childle.ms married
man dies, his widow may perform all
the duties of a son toward him, may re-
main in his house and may adopt children
to rear as his heirs and worshipers of the
family manes. If his widow proposes
marrying again, a young male relative
may. with the consent of senior members
of the clan, undertake the services ex-
pected from a son and inherit the estate
of the deceased.

When one is about to die he is re-
moved from his couch to a bench or to
a mat on the floor because of a belief
that he who dies in a bed will carry the
hedstead as a buwden into the next world.
He is washed in a new pot in warm
water in which a bundle of incense sticks
is merged. After the washing the pot
and the water are thrown away to-
gether. He is then arrayed in a full suit
of new clothing that he may appear in
hades at his best. He breathes his last
in the main room, before the largest door
of the house, that the departing soul may
easily find its way out into the air. A
sheet 'of spirit money, brown paper hav-
ing a patch of gilding on one surface, is
laid over the upturned face, because it is
said that if the eyes are left uncovered
the corpse may count the rows of tiles in
the roof. and that in such case the
family could never build a more spacious
domicilc.--Adele M. Field in Popular
Science Monthly.

Nerway' Land and Peom ..

The forest land in ,Norway is in extent
as compared with the arable land as
thirty to one. Of course the exportation
of timber is one of the chief resources of
the country, but the woods are well plre-
served, a forester resides in every district,
and no waste or destrtuctin' if• such valu-

Iable lj.os-ioinos is allow.I. s has un-
f.rtulltely taken place in America. The
laind that is cultivated, except in a few
i ore-d spits, seems lKr. and the peop)lo
themselves have, evidently, few of the
luxuries of life. There are not many
villag." . No,rway diflerinrg fmin Sweden
in that re-pect; the farmniboul-4 are sat-
tered, and the dwellings of the peasants
are usually small wooden huts, and often
are ruinous.

But. though poverty is great, there is
no beggary. We have never been im-
l~rtuned for alms, nor have fees been ex-
pected for trifling services, as in Italy or
the rural districts of England. The peo-
ple have a somewhat sad, or rather a

lubMlue look, such as solitude often gives.
The women, with handkerchiefs pinned
over their heads, khok at us with grave
eyes. The little white haired children
never shout after the passing carriage, or
play monkey tricks to earn a cent. They
are a gentle and quiet race, civil and
pleasant spoken, but not jolly and talka-
tive like the Germans. Their votre are
of a peculiar melody-a musical rise and
fall in the pronunciation of their words,
which has been analyzed by thu etudents
of such peculiarities, and which it is im-
possible for a stranger to imitate.--Cor.
San Francisco Chronicle.

A Poplare summer eaehloa.

That suitable garment for a tropical
climate-the light woolen shirt-is fast
making iteIlt popular in our tropical
summer ,weather. But the muandato of
foshion still is that the woolen shirt is
"not gentlemanly" in town or on the
cars-the two places where it is most
needed. A gentlemanly drem will never
offend the sensibllties of others A neat
flannel shirt is certainly leas offensive
than the sweat soaked handkerchiefs
with which the wearers of laundered
linen try to hide the wilted rag that was
once a gloesy and heat Ilclosing collar.
A car full of gentlemen with pocket-
handkerchiefK used as bibs is a ridiculous
commenitary on slavery to a foolias fash.
loa.-Nuw York Eveaning World.

WlWew and Oak.
The willowv which bends to the tempest

often tm:aJpsc better than thu oak which
resists it; and so in great calamities It
ometi•mes happens that light and frivo.
lau spirite recover their elasticity and

.ofa mwl-d oonr athm those ed a
h , eb aratr.-A-r Walter Boots.

RWAL 3W'

AKII4
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thy:~. Powder ni., .ar.-. A manr-

4,mrlnl I''ir-. N irr :,utl l Omit the)lr

(~imptItIil wil h the iaulLUudt e oIf
low trot, sNiort wrkiht, :,lurei or phoi-
.hwre. 1HIwd4'4It. r'I-oiI onlly in van'~.

IRvYA L HA Ii,.'~. :3.''I:IL ( CO.. I05)

Dr. POWELL REEVES
Corner Maln St, and Bread-

way. Butto, eoat.

PIt ATE I)EM'ENNARY

Establlhed for the Melentlic and iNpelrdy

('re of (hroal, Nervous and

Mpeclal Il)•Iasas.
Il.e Old Reliatle •j•ciulist of many years exper.

Ience trelta wil wonderful success all LLU.NG,
TIHK)AT, I'ANCEKd, P'I.LE. FI.T, I.A.
IUPTURE, curewithout KN I FEor CACUTIC.
Treats all lorms of Thruot, .Lung,. Nerve and

blooddisease, all Chronlic di...asea and lfeiortu.
lies far in advance of any institution in this coun"
try. 1 bhoe who contempDlate going to lHot •ering
fororeatment of any Private or Blood lise-ass eau
he cured for .ne-third the cue, at ,ur Private Die-
peeCary, Corisr of Main ht. and Broadwey, Butte.

RUPTURE cured without pain or hlnderance
from business.
ADIS llty IllhtteatnIcnt a pure lorely com-

pleion, free from slowness freckles,
blackheads, eruptions, etc., Brilliant Eyes and
periect health can be had.

,g. That "tired" feeling and all female weak-
iness or nprtlycured. BIos hing headaches, Ner-
vous. 'rotratioun, General DebillJy, tleeplssnees.

epresalon and Indigestion. Ovarian troubles, In-
iflamation and Ulheration. Falling and Displa.r'
ments. lIpieOl weakness, Kidney comsplaints and
c'hangel of Life. onsult the old Doctor.E E AAN E EAR Acute or c'hrontc Infls-ELYE AND A.mmatio.,i of ,the •.lT,de or
tilol• and tar or near siahtedn. ac, Inversion ofl the
.ld, tacrofulous i .es. U ceration Inlaluuationo,
tA.cena, iminie of Visior. of one or both eye., and
I umors of Li .
gltlliftlalatlon of the Ear. 'Il.eration or

Catarrh. Ilternal or.zt. rcall tletne' or paralysis
Rin ing or reling lo•Os., Tirc'kened DrumII etc.

Yn USRin It hilty -pern storrhia, 'emitalt
flrnUU ILse,. Night .i.nse•ons, l.o.s of

Vitla. I et r • le ll .l t. s. i espide ricl . Los. of
M.frll 'r), i 'ultusiti of ides. Blurr IIforlr. the eye
Ilst tit i. , .alan uor. ".Iarniess. liteprelstso of

pic tits. Avloerlon tIo '. elty', pa ily istcourage.d
l.a k flii itfl,lldece Dull l .itle.rI. Unfit for . lily

r butllelw and lidi lhife a burdenl, stat. ly per-
nianei iy and priv atey cr.d

BLOOD AND SKIN';l a'"ti: 'h"-'rn
ble in its resull-cntiiltt-y era ii.l-ed wiglout

he, use ,f tlerlury. icrofuha. I' nieireLl, Fever.
iiads aid t.li , •s.ypht :ii so ore I frolit. iind

Mouth alill Tongue. (,aidulr tElE larsenelit of the
'keck, Ithieui atisnim. ('atarrh, etc. I'lruatiently
('ur.ed when other, have failed.

lUR Nbl v Kl inItvey and Bladder trotlel

U 1*lrE I u lleak ck.ll butritnlg rine, Fre-

lquency, .matigng. rine high coloted or milky
wti .hiI onl standing. Ginorrhi a, I.leel, It ystiis.
et . omptly nuredi. Ciaiges reaeonable.

.'dIVATE DISEASES " , 0 poiso
glelt, stricture, seminal emmisalonrs. Ion of se
usl power, weakness of the sexual organs. want of
Idesire tr male or feital, whether from imprudent

hablits of young and m elxual habits in mature ears
or any cause thatdebiittates the sectioinal Func-
ions, *speedily and penniament ly cared,

'onsiultation free and .strlctly col•dential
Medicine frefrm ,e,.berv.tion to all parts of the
I' lted -ltaup. I orrespondelnce re rives promlpt
lttentllion. No letters anslweed n iss aCcou'i

pantred by fouir cents in stillils. tead stailp for
pamiphlet and list of questions. Terms strictly
cash.

I al: on our address.
Dlr. PIOWELL.. EI'SEVEM,

(or. Main Mt. and broedway Butte. Mont.

CORDON &FER&DSON.
ia.uI.eurOrs and Jebbers of

H , I Caps, Fus,
GLOVES AND MITTENS.

BUFFALO ROBES
- -AND ALL. KINS OF-

FUR COATS.
Large 8took

-AND-

LOW PRICES.
No, 216, 218, 220, EAST FOURT I srT.

St. Paul Minn

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cstoda'

for Infants and Children.
" me eai o veiladepsd oehidjet~m CutevU curet (P'oIe. dO0Vttirn*

lrocommend p Sr scrtpyoo Sour Stomach, IXiarrh'a, KEructation,
now s o me." H.L A. Aroma, M I) D orms. &ivtms, inieendeep, al atruoa di.I l I lcd ,d e 8as patrun211k. &O'uv S. BrookI, N. Y. Wt siazttjurIouu mdlatloe.

Tumr ('r T.ul ("IMP (uANv. .'urmp Street. N. Y.

FINE JOB WORK.
THE

JOB DEPARTMENT

YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL
Is now prepared to do all branches

of printing, such as
Labels. Deeds,

Sermons, Drafts,
Tax Lists, Leases,

Shop Bills, Circulars,
Catalogues, Transfers,

Newspapers, Bill Heads,
Flock Cards, Ball Cards,

Concert Bills, Blank Notes,
Road Notices, Bills of Lading,

School Reports, Prices Current,
Concert Tickets, Deposit Checks,

Festival Tickets, Wedding Cards,
Railroad Tickets, Shipping Receipts,

Excursion Tickets, Insurance Policies,
Tags of Every Style, Certificates of Stock,

Apothecaries' Labels, Certificates of Deposit,
Orders of Exercises, Bills of Exchange,
Rewards of Merit, Railroad Receipts,
Dry Goods Tags, Letter Headings,
Lecture Tickets. Express Orders,
Coupon Tickets, Business Cards,
School Records, Note Headings,
Blank Orders, Visiting Cards,
Bills of Fare, Bank Notices,
Show Cards, Check Books,
Wood Cuts, Stock Lists,
Pamphlets, Envelopes,
Magazines, Way Bills,
Tax Bills, Lectures,

Billets, Bonds,
Books, Briefi,

And all other kinds of

GOOD PRINTING
AT LOW PRICES.

BLANK BOOKS AND BINDING-
ONLY FIRST CLASS WORK.

TIMED OUT OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

Oall and see samples and get estimates from

The Yellowstone Journal,
Main Street.

NORTAERN PACIFI
RAILROAD

THE DIRECT LNE 1i BEIWEEN

SAINT PAUL,

MINN~EAPOLiS,

er DULUTH
,i;,ho. Washitnb . ITrrilor ,

And all Points in

Minnesota, Di kota, Montane,

OREGON,

Britiih Colaombia, Pouct Scond ad
ALASKA.

NO CHANGE OF CARS
BETWEEN

ST. PAUl, and PORTLAND,

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE

1 he Onily All Hall Lto.e to thne

YELLOWSTONE PARK
EIprm•s Trans Ially, to which are attaeba

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
AND

ILEGAAT DINIQN CARKL

ror lula Ielornation s0 to lime. Reau, e.,.

Addrms.

OHas. S. FEE.

-. e .rt.. MImm

MOIOANA SHORT UINE
When traveling every one should coa

ilder well the questions of economy,
comfort, safety and speed, these questiorn

weing of the same importance in ajourney
oif an hour as in one of several days' ride.
An examination of the map will convince
anyone that this is the most direct route
to and from all the principal points in

and ANi 'lOs Nor.
thrn ANITE Mm
nos 'IAILWA, ta,

I)Dkota and Montana. Our epuipment
i:,nd time are excellent. Our rates are
the lowest, but this fact is something
wIhich speaks for itself. Iefinite figures
sil'! urapsl c.,n be obtained hb applying to
sny Agentoft,.' C4,mpuany, or the Geon
er:l Pl'tengetr Ag.exnt.
1" fIllowin l4 re a few of the Principal

Pint rt ,i whu d via this Line:
c. !O IIn, F 1K ( ESTx:T, Fl:IIsR FALIl.

1` 1,otl-lsIn, M•r. \'1 (LINT, I11 l t'll su"Y ,
I'll L . LI, '1l ilut, A I'IL.E:Ti''N AND

I!':: :.E ,I.!,E,3wIS.s.:1 WATERTuWN, AnBm-
i ,.'., J. II \I'LI., 1'.lil'T(ON, FARGO,
l...'i ) j"l.' , t l.e. I Vi , l])EVIII LAr,I

It '-:EtIU A\1) IJ;t: In, • AI).urA; GLAS.
, , I).th is ( IT. tBI :,\ 1 :'), AteNNiaoINI,
I r. It P s,tixns:4 i .M. IIEI.xNA ANSU

. u i L '. t, ' ;•C r CA- " NTH.

]'Lrti, .s'ki:vt ftrnis or Iusines Icesn
tis i ill :1 i.,l xlnz•u .I opportnnities `ur
hth on thi hni in orthetn a•kotaand
Mlont:, ,ai-o in Mi innesota wherethe
Cimpll tny la.i fir sale at low pricel and
on flvora•I te r llx .. O.iii acres of ex.

cellent farrri;... :: ' -:.xl i::.w•rlandl .
ifor maps n,: l .u:.rin•f..r::aioauJdres•

J.t(B Kw iI't:, (C. I I. ' -IKNx,
Land Cutumi- iu n.r. .t' 1'w. . Ag't

bT. "A41L, tIlNN.

A. MAnva., W. 8. ALZXAND4,
Ge'I Manages. mn'lTran c Maau

No Other Ra0ay in the NmlllaW
has iu so bsort a period gained thle rep
utation and popularity enjoyed by the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINL.
From a comparatively un known factor
in the conimereial world, It has been
transformed to an inoeendndent, alu-.
ential, graud Tbrougih Roeut, with
rmagnitleent depots,, superb equipment
and unsurpassed terminal facilities.
through careful satertlK to details it
has won for itself a reputation ofsolid-
ity, safety. convenlence and attention
to Its patrons, second to no railroad In
the country. Plhulmea pleepers, mod
wci of palntial comfort, dining carn in
whichl t he cuisine and general appoint
ilrents are up to the hihest tstandard,
and coac'hes especially built for tbhis
route, are among the ch f( ele.ente
which have contrlhuted towards oater.
Ing luccenfully to a dlscriminatlng
public. Looted directly on Its line,
wbtween Minneapolis and St. Paul. and

Milwaukeeand Chicago, and Duluth and
Milwaukee and Chicago, are the follow-
lng thriving cities of WVi.enaln and
Mi~higan: New Richmond, Chippewa
Falls, Eau Claire,Ashland,Hrley,Wis.,
Ironwood, Mich., Bessemer, Mich.,Stev.
ens Point, Neanah, Menasha, Oshkesh,
Fond du Lac, Waukesha, and Barlnlg.
ton, Wis.
For detailed in f,rnlation,lowent Cur?

rent rates, Ierth., etc., via thin route,
to any point in lth Souag or Ifnd, ap.
ply to nearest 'ricket AKent,or addrem

WM. S. MELLEN, JAMES BARKER.
uenerst Mhaaser. (nmli. Pamr, a Tieket LA,

MILWALEBS
P. N. AMSOM, Northwestersm .seegrAs
-e, 1I alslstt Ierne, Minssipeli Mail


